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JOH STO D CRI ES IS MEETING
WITH LUFBERY, THE NOTED "ACE"
By LIEUT ARCHIBALD JOHNSTON.
On my second day of le ve I went into the Chatham, the
Paris meeting place of Americana. There waa only one man at
the b r, a abort, heavy-set, aquare•j wed chap. He wae covered
from neck to knees in the be vy fur coat iuued to aviaton, but
the wini• on hia collar showed him to be a pilot.
He' w , speakin1 p rf ct French to the man behind the bar.
To my aurpriae, he turned to me and Hid in Enaliab with a faint
Latin accent:
"You are an American, aren't you?" I admitted it.
"My name ia Lufbery," h said imply.
Lufbery I-he had been the idol, the pattern after which we
all expected to try to model oura lvea. We had beard of him from
every side.
He w • juat as elmple and free from self-conaciouaneu a• the
atoriea of him indicated. Modest to a fault, be covered the decor•
atiory which had rewarded hi, alor with hi heavy coat, rather
than be looke,d at. For at that time he had already won the thre
bonora France c+~e• to her hero e. He bad the War Croaa, with
many citations; the Leiion of Honor, and the Military Medal.
E"erybody know,, I fancy, the record of Raoul Lufbery, He
ha, done ev rythin1 a real man can do, and been almoet every•
where one c n 10,
Somewhere in Europe he met M re Pourpre, the famou, Rue
alan' aviator, before the war, They J_,ecame friends, and Lufbery
became Pourpre'I mechanic. '
Then the war c me. Pourprc enliated in the aviation, Luf•
bery follow d him to the front lo look after hie machine, enlisting
ae a eecond-claaa eoldier merhanician. And th n Pourpre died
for France and hie country, i Lorraine, after man:, combat■•
Lufbery Immediately demanded lo be ,enl to a school to
I arn lo fly. He waa accepted a a etudent pilot, Hia way in
the schools was not eaey. Hie c reer wa, not brilliant. He barely
eot through, and wu auigned to a bombing plane. But his desire
to Aven1e, hi, "patron" carried him throuah. After some montbs
11n a bombin1 squadron, he was sent back to a reaerve camp' to
learn to fly • 61?htii1 plane. Then be joined the Lafayette Esca•
drille, and went on, methodically learnin1 the thin&• be had
to know,
lfe aucceeded to euch effect that he bad, at the time I met
him, eeven enemy pl nea to bia er dit. He now ha, seventeen.
I asked him all the question• a :,oun1 pilot can a;k an ex•
perienced one. He answered them all In bla modeat, etraiabt
f orward way.
When I left him, he eald1 ''Write to mo when you an, ready
for the front, and I'll eee you don't have to wait,"
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